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IY ~.el.egxavli. ~w ~d».crtise1n.cnts. · A04D~KIA TO'O'RNAKENT ·DINNER. 
~~tionsinGanada .To-DaY. A Sporting Nigf.t.t 
F;GERMANELEC.fIONS A. 9r "r~El· 0 ,..m aye ~zN~ 
The Academia billiard tournament 
dinner came of£ at ,Pleas'1.utville last 
ev~ning, and was one of the most en· 
joyable events of the season. From a~ 
early as seven o'clock tho members of 
the ofob, with tll~ir ~eats, ·began as· 
seiqbHn~ at their rooms in group~, f'r()m YESTERDAY. I ..._ -..... -. ·~· 
. . On Saturday Next 26tll lnst. comm'enclng at 8 o'clock ~hen_ce they were s~iftly bo~~e away Preparations of the French ' ' ~ . m ~le1ghs to tbe ho~p1tau1e car1vansary 
On. the Front1'er. The c re at 3. M •· 1 e Race· by the Ia¥. The ice on the pond was 
• in good · condition, and the pranc\ng 
--·.._ 
THE TROOPS RECALLED FROl\I 
MADAGASCAR. 
To befo11owed by Obstacle Races and other ~ports; after'whfoh General Skating. s teeds tl~w over the surface of the lake 
,FIRST PRIZE-8-MILE RACE .•.... • . ... . ..... Abl ELEGANT ~ILVER WATCn. with lightening rapidity. The hotel 
"SE<.:OND DO -3-llILE RACE .... .. . . . ... . ... P~SILVEffi.PLATED SKATES. was brilliantly lig hted, and the· reflec· 
DrSuitnblo prizes will bo awarded the winners of othtlr Rncee. Prof. ~noeti'a bnntl "ill piny. .tion from the windows threw a. g lowing 
' Admission: Skaters , 25 cts.; Spectators, 20 cts. oolo on the pure snow around. Inside France Pni.·chasing Cavah·y feb22 \ r 11 d J. w .. ,-ORAN. all the rQoms were taste u y prepare Ho~~ill Spain, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fur~e QooMion. The lup room on 
OONTINENTAL ORDERS FOR 
ENGLISH AMMUNITION. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 22. 
The Canadia n general elections take 
place to·day. 
The German elections took place yes-
t erday; t he result ·is·still unknown. 
The F rench frontier preparations 
continue. AH, except four C'ompanies 
of troops, hav~ bE>en recalled from 
:Madagascar. The French arf' buying 
· cayalry h0r~es in Spain. 
A plot has been d i covered in P oland 
for a Polisla rit1ing should R ussia engage 
in war with either Austria or Germany. 
' Fivo European governments have 
applied to British Arms for many mil-
lions of cartriges. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
- CAPE RACE, J,o.day. 
Wind N .. W., stiff, fine, c lear and 
frosty. Two squa re-rigged vessels went 
i:;outll\and the Cti.rlew west at G o'clock 
last Qveoing. Sehr. Souris Light went 
west at 2 o'clock to.day. 
.. ........ __ _ 
KB. SEXTON m GLASGOW. 
Mr. Sexton, speaking at Glasgow 
lately, ea.id h e had come to thank th~ 
people of Scotlanrl for s tanding up for 
justice and the "Grand Old Man." The 
~rder Burghs had expelled one solitary 
L1~J, wlio had. been on~ged in the )lffaarsof Ireland m recent ttmes. Edin· 
burgh bad rejected lifr. Goscben, the 
moa biUer and unscrupulous enE>my of 
Ireland, and a hoter of popular liberty 
n land, who had swallowed his 
;;.?,jjtfi11W• ftnt, aild tben trfedto bnlC the 
.\ao&laerat,...man had 
from the Bound Table 
Illa nalite the XDighta of 
n.=f!'I::: illMSW ...... dlvfdedin 
•• of Am.-icaa aub-
HiED ablcribed to 1lJ deToted to b7 m the latcbe$ of whoae 
6'..k. • Cb&mberJai11 waa not worthy 
.. ~.;;. f..!_.~dt .. i& did not mat&er 
• w..laaa .-r. ~wn aaid," but if he was 
Dk lite leader, he was what .Mr. Cham-
- berfain was not-a fai&blol followM. llr~ Chamberlain'!'. plan would neither 
f&tiafJ' Lord Bartaagton nor Ule Toriell, 
JJOr the Liberals, nor tho Irish party, 
who wanted eft"~tivo legialatioa. 
A SECO:\fD E.DITION OF ·~~THE~ FITZGER~LD'S 
o o o cs o o o;) o o so¢ ~I~ ooO-o::§::..o:s s_ ?-:to:o=o-o-o~_s 6 s~s-s s s 6 6 o 0- 00-0-0 
•A Manual of Pray~rs and Hymn8 for the use of 'VbUdren's llas1~s, 
is now ready aud for sale at tlie bookstore of 
the east sine of the hall had been t~rn. 
ed into a <lining-room for the occaslon, 
the ordinary dining-roomt,up-sta irs, not 
being sufficiently large. Jf rom the cen· 
tral archway flags depcmde<t in J{rac1·· 
ful folds over the tablo. Four tallies 
were laid, capable of seating seventy 
l{Ues~. which was about the number 
that attended. A stroll th rou{Zh th f> 
rooms WM in order, till n ine o'clock, 
\Vhen dinner w as announced. Tb1· 
company fil ed in and took tbei r sE>ats a t 
a table reple te with as ~ood a ml ~ 
varied a cheer "h.s ever disturbed 
the drei>:m.s of a sleeping jlourmound. 
Three waiters at.tended. The din of 
clattning cutlery was tbe only noii-E> 
heard for, some time, relieved by th1· 
CAR~ETT BYRNE.; tortuous sqneak a nd pleasing "pop"' n from an opening botanic beer hottle. 
~Orders supplied, whol<'!'ruo nnd retail. Single copies JO coots roch; on largo quantititt a die-• ¥- pre~idPnt of the Academia Qlub, E. 
count will be mnde. j1W<1tl,fp,tt -P. Morris, E q. , M.H.A. , occup1ecl tlw 
head of the table, on his rig ht P. J. 
O'Neil, E~q .. pregident of the Tot»I 
Ab&tinen ce Society, on his lE> ft L. H 
Miller1 E~q .. guests of the presidt-n t. 'l'. F : Lamb, _gsq .. secretary of the ·A.ca· 
demin., sat at the foot of thA ta ble, in 
t he absenc~ of John Harrii;, El'q., at pre· 
~ent on a trip to th~ United States. 
After the viands hfd been di~posed of 
T. ·& J. GRAGE, 
·360, Water Street, 36Q. 
· ~be president rose and int.roduced f h1 
Beg to nououncc that they have receive'l. in nddition to their largf! stock oJ toasts of tbe evenin~, "Ottr Grnciou~ 
PROVISIONS arid GROCERIES, a Jot of · ~la.jesty ~ha. Queen" wns followt>d by 
Al o, PreserYe <l ltlnckcrel, Salmon, 
. -the national attt.hem bv t he entire Qom· 
pany. "His Excellen"oy tho Governor 
aud Lany DesVoonx" w tts followed h,. 
the singing of '·Rule Britunia." T!H 
Oysters, Lob&t~rs, Sardines, Academia. was responded to in a magni-
,_..C>r:D.. ~r rA ,..;. -a.0 ficent speeoh by the president. •· Uur 
'"-"' ' ~ ~ ...... , ....., • sister Clubs'' was proposed by T. F. 
Eir'Which they are selling at LOWEST CASn PRICES, w bolesalo and retail. Lal')'lb, E<4q., and was responded to l1y 
feblO 
· · ' P. J . (>'N~1I , Esq., presi<tentof the Total T; & J. CRACE. Abstinence Soci"ty. The " winners" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~ was proposed bvoneof tbe lo~ers nnrl 
responded to by .. ~ne of the winners. The 
losers was proposed a nd responded to 
in a v'ice-versa grnnner. . 11 Our g uestR" 
was proposed b' D Scott, E q., a nd re· 
sponded to by T. F. Lamb. E ·q .• in th E> 
ab~ence of Dr. Dearin who wru-
uaa,voirfabl.Y awtty. Thti pre-SS WM 
NOTICE. 
- per Souril Light from Placentia, 
Notice ~s l1creb~ stlvcn, that the A FEW BARRELS "'ROUCHER'S Suhlcribel'll ha,·ethis day formed and do form 'Ve 
aCompll!lJ, b7 virtue and in punu&Dceoftbe I ch . ·c I 
.. ~~ lllOOrpOl'&tion Act," J871. 0 Ice e e ry 1ba& 1)1a eald Coinpan7 bu beH Conned for the • 
~et~.a'riOc andodH'rporpoees l 'VfOR S.lLE ~T , 
'Di&~ tH Mid Company baa been formed under · · T 
tbeJWDP, at)'leand titJeor "Tlls Tua.a. NovA J., J. & I.J. FURLONG'S. 
S.U.n.oa CO•AlfY. Lnmm." feblO,Si,tp ~ 
Tha& the Dlftdl n wbo lball mamge the said --------·----=~"-- -­
Com~1 I« the ftnt Je&r are the .. ,bl<.'l'iben. 
:n.tect at 8alntJ'obn1. N""oandland, this 10th daJ of Febnwy, A.D., 18tr7. 
In presence or-
D.A::OEL CO~!C. 
MIC'BABL TOBl!f. 
Hean GzVJ12u_ 
. ' I (UNDER CnNTR.ACT WITH Govxm.'llE:sT 
!!'OR CONVEYA~C.E OF M'AILS.) 
proposed by E. P. n orr1s Esq .. 
and WCLA reSf9Pd,.d to by . A . 
D. J. GIUCJOCZ, 
Noc.act t-ubhe. 
Oftke: Dackwortb4tftet, St. John's, N.F. 
feb21,fp,tf. 
Devine', E..:q., m the ablienco of P. R. 
Bowers, E""q., who was slightly indit;· 
posed, and had sent his rf'~rets for not 
be ... n al> le to att:E>n<L "The Lt•d ie~." 
waA prnposPd by1',.homa.~ Nursi, and 
was r1:spl)nded to by P. W. Coleman. 
Esq. At' interva ls botweE>n the toasti;, 
appropriate songs were sung by 'Messr~. 
W. B. Kttlligre\v, M. F ra nk Smyth. 
WINTER SERVICE, 1887. Chnrles Button, L. n. Miller, a nd 
S. S. Newfound.land 1.887. 
wiJI sail on the following dates : 
Faolll ST. Jon."l'll. I ., THE A nnuR.1 Conrtie of Lectures nnd Entert.ainmenta, under the IWlpic.>a of the ST. JORN'S ATHENlEUM, will be held 
in the AT\l~A:Oll BAu., u CoUowe :-
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. MosnAY, Feb. !?8-Rendinga and Music. 
MOSDAY, Mar. 7-Rev. A. Currie, Sut-ject: - - · 
T'uEsDAY, FebruAry l~t 
" .. 16th 
MOSDA v, February 7th 
" •· ' ~lat 
other gentl(·men presen t. At elevE>n 
o'clock, the regular toa.c~ts of tho even-
ing havin g- been gonethrou~h wit h, th t-
t 1asts of the President, Messrs. E. Bar· 
1er and Mr. Barron (organizers of the 
tournp.ment), a nd Mr. H utton, for t ht-
intere8t he ·takes in the Academia, noel 
J. Harris, Esq , the absent vice-presi-
dent. At µndriight t he guests roRe 
from the table, higbly p!Pa.sed with tht> 
evening's en joyment . Many returned 
home while o~hers wait(•d till the mnon 
rose beforas tnrting. The dinner was la.id 
in a mann E>r which does Mr. Rottt ledge 
credit, and any number of gentlemen 
or any cJub getting up a dinnn. will be 
pleased· with the caterin~ at Pleasant-
villa, if :they honor Mr. Routledge with 
tl)eir pa}ronage. 
81Jerift'91a1e., ... . ........ ... ..... .. LT Chancey MO!iDAY, Mar. 14- Rev. W. S. Lalor. Subiect: 
Gttat 8-m.ile race······ · ············· J W Foran Ho~l>AY, Mi:.r.-Bl- Readings and )futrlc. 
Benevolent lrial1 Society not.ice .. . . .. .... see advt ll01Cl>AY, Mar. 28-Rev. E. Crooke. Subject: 
U o,;oAY, Apt. 4-'.l'. =well.Eaq .• B . .\. Subject : 
" · ism in England." 
By virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facia'8, Mo~AY, Apl 11-Annual Concert. 
i,'t$Ued out of the Supreme Court, drDoors open at. n qunrter po.st seven. Chair 
AUCTION SALES. 
" Mp.rch , 7Lb 
" • " 2tat 
" 'MRrch lat 
" .. 15th 
..~ • A'"pril 4th 
.. .. t18lh 
" " 29th 
" April l~th 
dr'I'he Ntw/oundlanaa llf'llinga f rom Halira.x 
connect 'vitb steamers lrom Llvefpdol, Jan. ::?Otb. 
Feb. Srd, Feb. 17t~, March 3nl, March 17tb, and 
Much 31st. . . 
SHEA & CO., Agents. · jan2t ,1mfp,8iw . 
• , ,j • 
ed, a course too,. the principle of ~bich 
has been most emphatically repucllat~ . 
by all political parties in EnFland, and · 
by her most e.minent statesmen, would 
be to unduly increase the navy of a 
rh:al p9wer, necessarily involving a . 
corresponding addition to the British 
~a vy, and increased taxatio:n to the 
British tax·pS\yer. Tb~ Committee are 
bf opinion that, if the Legislature sliould 
bo deterred from assert.Ing, and 80 far 
as ma be posRible, enforcing ~heir 
undoubted rights, they would be ~~nt· 
ing parties to the sacrifice of the v!tal ) 
interE>sts of this Culony i and, notw1th· 
i;ta111lin2' the threats betd out on the 
part of Frdnce, and the expressed inten· 
tionR of the American fi~~ermen, ihe 
Committee believe that if wearetruet"<> 
011rselvet1, the cause of this Colony, the 
cause of jui;tice and right must even-
tually be crowned with:success. . , 
T ht' num~rous petitions which ha"e 
heen referred to this Committee by the 
Legislaturt', show that a large num~r 
of tbl'se who have been engaged •in 
-t 11ppl~· 111g bait to Forttign .fh.b.-rm!'n-, 
having se1:1n the injury that 1~ ~cc,u10.a 
to this Colony, now a sk ~)l~t tl~11:s. traft.9 
::ihould be rest.rictticl.., One D1str1ctalooe, 
that of F ortune Bay, appears .to be 
desirous of continuing t.b& trade m ba1i 
with St. Plnr~." trade which, llofaras 
the imports in this Colony are oonC«n-
ed, has bet•n to a large extent ~licit. It 
hM d~frat,idl'd the revenue, mere~ 
1 h~ burd~of taxation on honest 
rra rler.i. andliAmoralized thos~ who 
h1we taken part in it. · 
The Com mitte", thereforf', reqon: • 
meocl in view of the fact that th•A 
Colony is not at presen~ poeaessed <. f 
""uita~e cruizers to forcibly carry out 
the Treaty of 1818, and the Act of ·69 
George Ill.. UaP.. 38, \vit.h re~rd. 1.0· 
American fishing vessel~. as 18 being 
norm at vre1't>nt by the Dominion, , \ha~ 
ch.., Gov...rnmPnt should issuP ~ Pro~la­
mhtion to be served on board all Um~ 
;:)Lates ~ef'Stils enga~ed in the ~s!~Y 
·11irl entninJ.?" our harborR, prob1biqng 
them from the use of our ports for any 
purpose than the obtaining of wooo and 
water. or for shf>lter wh!le enga~.d. in 
t he fishery, and tikew111e proh'ibltmg 
inhn.l>itants of N~wfouqdlan<t from 
trafficking in fish and bait · with such ve~Stil s in any way; and that the nt!· 
tborities in such harbor:l as the~ vessels 
may enter, should be requirt-d to nqto 
and rt>port to the Gover~e?t any .JD• 
fruc tion of such Proclamation, . which 
report, wit h a protest. and claim for 
.famages in e:ich case, should be for-
wartied to t he British Government. 
And further, the Committee r«:00m• 
meo<l that t he Bill appended to tb18 ~ 
port rela.tin~ to the export of bait, .ihn~ltl uc passed during the present 
:3t->i;!\ioo of the Legislature. . 
All of \Vhich is r~1:1pt-ctfully sub~. 
A. ,V. HNRVEY, Chairman. 
J UlES s. PITTS, 
M. MONROE, 
J. SYME, ' 
CHARLES BOWRING, 
I RoRERT THORBURN, 
A . F. GOOD'ttIDGE, 
A. M. MACKAY, 
A. BRADSHAW, 
ELLI ' C. WATSON, 
ColUll'M'~ ROO¥'. l ' 
. May 17th, US86. f 
---------A PRIVATE WEDDING . 
llR. CLARKE OF THlt IDEALS llARJUJtD TO 
MISS TOUSS.uNT. 
1 wiJI,sell by Public Auction; to :.'::;~:.:!~~ 0·~~!·unt.t. · 
(AT THIS OFFICE) jan27,2i,mp J. J. FLANNEs!o~. Notice to M arfhers 
The Boston B emld of the 8th mat. 
has the following :-"It was a q~\ei 
'vedding at St. Faul's Churoh yesMr\'1# 
noon, wheh Mr. W. H. Clarke, the po-
pular bat:so of the IdAal Op~raC<nnpa:ny, 
waR united to }ties H"rtie Toueaam~ Qf -
Bnstoo fcrmerly of Newfounrllanll, ~od 
<laught'er of the late William TouM&in~, 
E11q .• and who wae a member uf Jhe 
ldelils laRt year. The ceremony w..as 
performed bv Rev. Frederick Oourtn'9y. 
Mr 1'om Karl · was groomsman. anti 
r.here were present numerous friend of 
the couple' in t.he prof esai<>n. Mr. 
'amoel Studliey. musical di rector of t.he 
•••' • companv, preeided at the organ .and 
(concluded.) µlayed Mendelssbon'e weddioJ march. 
On TUISDAY Nut, at 12 o'clock, Noe~, - - -----------
nu the right, title and intereet or WoWJW(('E Ju ST REC EI v ED, ' 
RYAN, in llfd to the --"-'D--
Dwelling He>Use & Shop, For sale by the Subscriber. 
eituate on the Northlide of Water Street West, Family itless Pork-vei choice 
oPDodte the Gu Worn, at rneent oocnpfed b1 ~ · \~it.u.ul C.ooK, ll.Jld othen. J.'or further p:irticu- BcJ.aMt Hu.mR, Belfast aeon . 
Ian appJ1 to u. a CARTY, n>Q. AmerJcan Bams-ver)' choice 
Su.rlT's Omcz, ST. Jous, 1 Canadian Butter-cbo1ce creamery 
Fttbruary 2'.?nd, 1887. 5 Brown and White Sugar. 
L. T. CHA~~b"!:ur. SnJerior Extr8/Flonr, 
.. Benevolent Irish Society. ("SilverDust"-everybrJ.guaranteed.) 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, l SPECIAL MBSTING OF THE ft "BeneTolent Irllh 80ciet)"' will be held 
ill 8T. PATRICK'S HAU.. to-marrow, 
C WBDlfDIJAY)eftllfng, II& 8 o'Cllaick, to coadller 
._ rC:('ie&J cl ~ a IH.Jrtll"•• on St. 
ht • Dlaf. ' 
\87 Orc1.r>t r. 87'. IO•.#', 
.......... 
• .. 
feb3,fptf 200 Waler'&.; '8 •'5 !ib!f'• Ro.d. 
PROFESSOR DENNE'IT'a BAM> wfll plaf at the City Rink e"!tt7 eY8Diq and 8a&Vda1 :ifternooD~ durln_g tbe S~Ullg .eutlD, ~ 
pfnUIUSas). Tbe loe ii aow In ftne Oondttlon, ad 
flr1"911 to l'Glldn'" .o. i 
- "· w. ~ .. 
.... 
. 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALfANTRYJ . 
now located North of Bon~r·a ab\nd '(Ile aux 
Cb-.eurs), at a distnnce or about ro yarda !rom 
~ Shore, "·ill pll'Y from the In of March nut, 
every timo FOG AND SNOW will · make It n~ 
~Sound will Wit for"Six- 8econ"'9/with ao In-
terval of Ono Minute between each blaat. 
February 2nd, 1887,Cf. ., 
Report of the J'oint dommittee,.of the tegia- rhe brirle looked chnrmingly in an ex-
lative C ...... 0u and H"'uae cl Aesemblv. ceedingly becoming costu1pe, and 
v..uo <T rhaoy were the cong~tiona ahow· 
appointed to conald8l' the subject of the ered upon the happy c~ 
·capture ancl Sale of Bait, ''S to rap~rt ~---
aa follows:- . AREM.AllKABLJ: F.um:r .-Mr.and?.[n.,otbua 
The Committee aro unwilling -to be· Nickenon of Shag H.arbou:l;, N.8., aged respect• 
lieve that such an extrem e course would fully .87 and 83, li'\'e widl their ool1 eon. Mr. 
b~ accepted by the Mother Country, for Thcod N' k d am'Olll thcatNetdiroetJJ 
better reason than ~hat a nation, sup- ore. ic ~n, an . • · 
(>OSed .to be a friendly one, demnod~ o ,opposite hvca hisonly son, Mr. Chari~ N~, 
oonc~ion from this Colony which. if who bu an only IOD named A~ .. ~ lacl 
llTanted under the presen~ t'ystem of take mom daily,with m.grandtather-M....._ 
!~:a~ie!:°e~~i~~inm~a~~:ta~~~~~n~i~~ mother, s-i-grandrather ;:di:;•·~~ 
and industrial clasee8,and bankrutcy to mothm,_ u Mrs.l Theodore IC • • ......., 
the Colonial Exchequer. 'fbe rcgult thnt living " 1th them~ agecl.)14. Al the as .a 
would ensue to Grea~ Britain by thul' the table their upited ageeare .3'17, and SW 
aacriftoing two · hundred ihouaand oaly 12 7ean. Oo17 a f••JUdt 6om ••~" 
BtUi1b 1ubjecta in this mQat auoi~nt ii his pat.great-uncle. y,, WeNmlela Biiii• 
and 107al Colony, by a course of coer· ..... si u~• with hit_. 
oioa •••railed to~pleto wbom -e- 19ft· ·-. -1 -• -~~Mi ·--~--uqu.p-/[ 
--
• 
~HE ENGLISH MARTYRS. 
CARDINAL 1IBli!B. 
UT. 
'l'he Blessed J obn Fishf\r, Bishop of 
Rochester and Cardjoal-Priest of St. 
Viiali~, whose venerated n'ame nppro-
prjately fiends the list of the recently ~ beat ified"En2'1ish Mnrtyrs, was the f'On 
of Robert Fisher, a well-to-do merchant. 
and was born nt Beverly, the ancient 
.. capital of the East Riding of Yorkshire. 
in 1459. He rE'ceiverl his early educa>-
tion from a priest of the Minster or Col· 
lPgiate Church of that town, cntcreci 
Cambridge in 1484, graduated B.A. in 
1488, M . .A. 1489 (Aome Aay 1491). elected 
Fol>ow anrl Proctor, 1495, and tho same 
: •Par. on t.he promotion of bis tutor, Dr. 
William rle MPlton. to the Ch1rncellor-
. ship of York Ca thedral. chosen Master 
o f Michael Hom~e. Having studiPci 
thPOlOJZY anrl taken OrOE'rS. ho was mad P 
D.D . . in 1501 . ·~m<l s hortly a(tPr VicP· 
Chancellor. which office be held for two 
years. In his• administration of thesP 
various offices'J-ie was firm. yet gentle. 
RPvere to himself. and lenient to other :: 
His r Pputation for lPnrning and ho~ine "' 
had atrearly reached the ParR of thP r-
tuou~ and accoin'plished Margaret enu· 
fort, C"untess o~ Richmond, mother of 
HPnry VII. who made him her confes· 
sor an'd tutor to thP :vo11ng pr-inC'A Henry 
(afte rwarrl& Henry VIII)_. H e becamP 
her confidential advit:1er and nlmoner. 
and when this munificent patron of 
lPnrning instifutf>d two perpetual chairi; 
pf divinity on September 8th, 1502. onP 
at Oxford and the other a t Cambrirfge. 
jle was appoin ted first Margaret profes· 
1;or at tbe latter U oivnsity. In 1504 
pBrtly at th~ instance of Dr. Fox 
Bishop of WinrheRter , but chiPfly on 
6is own mnits, he was crea tPd Bishop 
of RnchPi::tPr, on the transla tion of 
Richard Fitzjames to the see of London : 
and though Rubi:iPquently offerPd thP 
two richer bi i;hoprics of Lincoln an il 
Ely. prc{erred Rochester , then the poor-
est in the kingdom with an income of 
s~rcely £300 a year, Ray ing" he woulci 
n~ forsako his poor little old wi fA with 
whom be bad lived so long." Henry 
VIL having beard that bis mind 'vai: 
agitated by the suspicion that h is ad-
vancement was purchased by \he favor 
or purse of the Countess. replied, "For-
sooth, indeed the modesty of the man. 
together with my m~ther's silence, speak 
-in. hie behalf. I protest she bas never so 
much as opened her mouth to me on 
the subject; his pure devotion, perfect 
aanctity and great learning, which I 
.. ,..tf have oft.en observed, and have 
,.._others ~ of, are his only ad-
Toaatee." Ile was soon after elected 
Blah Chancellor of Camhlidge for life 
(an oftlce 'until then held only for a 
J8U), aDd hi 1318 choaen President of 
Q-.aen'e ~ on the death of Dr. 
Dkenecm. Erumus, with whom ht-
._ _aeqtJalnWd .. , &hie time, and who 
aNribecl "'ilaft lourillbing etate of the 
Univ .. Uy to bia administration, called 
him a "iru('I man," a true bishop and 
a .true div~ aad endeavoring to 
dleauad4t him from the practice of two 
• pat•&Ukt.-rltfes, wrote: "it is import· 
ani to the Chul"ch, in the pPnury of 
good bi8bops, that you should take carP 
of yourself." He was also reported onP 
of 'he .best preachers of the day and 
·p_ronouncPd the funeral orationR on 
• Henry VIL ~nd the Countess of Rich-
IDOttd,. who had name<l him one of her 
eucuM>re,•and· had him appointed visi-
to~ for life of ChriRt's CoJlPge, Cam· 
brid~e, of which. as w.Pll as St. J ohn's, 
which he fini~hed at bis own cost, and 
o~ed in 16111. sb e WM the foundresR. 
Durinsr the first years of the rt>ign of 
Henry VIIL he ''Vas touch in favor at 
coon, the counte~. on her death-bed 
having commitU>d her grandson to hi~ 
care. " If anyone," wrote Cardinal 
Pole to the Emperor, 44 had asked the 
Iin~. before the violenceof bis pMAions hu harried himoutohhe.rcacb of rea-
SOD and reflection, 1Yhom, of all the 
episoopl\l order, he ohiefty considere'd on 
who~e fidelity and affection he most re-
lif'd., be would1 witbou\ any heRitat.ion have an"werea, ")the Bishop of Rocbes-
$er." ·When. t~e1 queaijon was put to ~ ..,him. ~e was accll$tomed of bis o wp ac-
cord to glory tbat no other prince or 
kinJl'tfom bad 80 distinguished a prelate. 
Of tbie I was witnn , when turning t.o 
me on my return from my travels be 
eaid De-did not imagine I bad m et with 
u~o~e iJ:.J. foreign parts who could b.e 
COMJ1ared to him, t>ither for virtue o r 
-teuntng. Thie judgment of bis prince 
• •• ~d by an equal seal and fidelity 
in.iberhkhoe. , For some time he did not 
*"e aDJ'dacuve par:t in public affairs out-
:.Jcte lale locbeeet but was, nevertheless, 
9ltiillile -of ' e aangers f\oom within and 
wl-.•tr•bich·meoaee4 tbeOburoh in 
-
1.• 'lheopiniooa of Wicltlif!e 
~ijarde were aining ground, 
rehenaione, quiCkened bI 
....,.. 10 mde, were f1Jnher al'OUleCI 
~ . 
I . 
• 
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by the undeniablA decadence of morals 
a nd..Oii:.cipline which prevailed among 
the eccle~a"tical body. .Already the 
clouds which portPnded tho storm RO 
ROon to burst over the Church in Eng-
land were gathering nnd darkening 
over the doomed land. Fisher prepared 
for the combat by setting llis own din-
cel'O in order. and perceivine: that the 
Lutherinn heresy was mnking ra.picl 
qtrides. wrote and preached n~ainst 
it with earnestnPss and diligence, 
and prevailed upon '.several of his 
epis.copa.1 bret.hnn to go :md do like-
wise. It is said that the famous " DA-
f<'nce of the S'wen SacramPnts,11 which 
obtf\ined for the K ing the title of "De-
fender of the Faith," was, in a great 
meAsure, the compoi:.ition of t he Bishop 
of Rochester, who answered the answer-
Prs of his i::overeign in "A DefAnce of 
the King's AAAArtion of t Catholic 
Faith." speenil y followed bv " A . Dt>-
fence of the H olv Order o f Priest.hood 
a ga in i:t Mn rt in Luther ;" "lit.tie t hink-
ine:.'' i:;ayg ColPriclge. (1Y orlh ern W or-
thies. vol. ii.). ··how ff•ll a foe tha t SO\'· 
<'reign was orriainccl to prova to the 
~ystf'm he wn" then upholrlinR'.'' In the 
"ct'amA yPar. ( 1 5~5) hP pn·nch P.cl from t he 
St. Paurs Cro~s . when Lut her's works 
cnnclPmned hy the So \' erPig n Pontiff. 
were burned in tho prt'senco of a la rgP 
nrnltitu<le. '1.e obtained leavn from tlH' 
King ·and Metropolitan to procePcl t 
Rome. but was <leta ine<I by a i;y nod·o 
the hishops and clNg~-, convent' d b~· 
Cardina l ' Volsey in his quality of Le-
ga te, and seized th n occasion to speak a 
few i;easonable wor<ls of warning anti 
rebuke to those un worthy pastors who 
vexed tbe just soul of F ishor with their 
unjust worki:;. 
(to l>P ivrn f fouetl .) 
---~----
A FRENCH JOURALIST'S ARRIVAL. 
EUGE~E F ESQtiELLE' rnrR ESSt ONS OF 
T H E COl ":\TRY" AFTER A WEEK. 
Eugene F a..Qquell e. a i:ta ff correspon· 
clent of t he Pa ris Gil Blas. has beet\ in 
r.he c ity. He ha been in America only 
..; ioce TnPs<lay week. He is a young 
man of handsomn ~ppearance a utl plea-
sant manne rs. wi th " i~orous physiq ue 
and black ha ir :incl eyt•s. He cha tted 
la t nig-h t wi rh a Press re>IJOr ter in the 
lobby of t lrn Continenta l and g::n ·t> i,.;omo 
nf his irnpr<'!-s ions of tho country in 
quaint Parisian I~nglish . 
" I a m here j us t on a running v isit,'' 
,-aid he, " a nd a m coufin inl? mv work to 
humorous incidents in American life. 
I ~t,ayed in N E> w York a fe w dayt< la&r 
weAk, a nd after I leave heTc I w ill go 
to W ashington, tben to Niagara Fall~, 
Boston a nd back to Ne w York. I <'X· 
pect to lea ve this coun1ry Januar.\· 10 
a nd to get home again January 20. I 
hnvp, not t elegraphed any s tuff to lho 
Gil Blas. but will' send a weekl v lettor 
by ma.ii." • 
" What strikes you os the funniest 
things in America ?" 
"There are lots of things here," b P 
answered with n. laugh. "that seem 
humorous to a Frenchman, but I am 
especially struck wi\h tbe wo.y Ameri-
cans eat. They eat all the time. Now 
we Frenchmen tak:e two meals, one a.t 
12 awi the other at 7, but in Ne'VYorkI 
saw--p.eeple. take breakfast, lunch, tea, 
tlinner and lunch again-and tbev J on't 
show it by being particularly fat: 'fhen 
a very strong thing to me is fire-escapei 
-ibose ropes you put around you und 
jump out of the wrndow with," h f> 
added with an odd gesture, pointing 
around his chest. 
"In Paris there are no fire-escapes. 
The firemen place ladders against a.burn-
ing building and the people get out of 
the windows, but if no la dder comes we 
burn up," with a shrug of tha sbouldera. 
"Newspapers in France are run pretty 
much as I see them her >'. On the Gil 
Blas we go to press for ).he provincial 
editioo, at midnight, and get oat n 
:ipecia l edition for the city readers a t ~ 
o clock. The Uil Blas has 60.000 circu-
lation. La. FiJ(a ro bas 90,000, anci ii-
the leading French j ournal. "- Phila-
delphia Press. 
- - - - -
ELRCTBIC LIGHTS. - I& is stated t hat 
prelimina ry swps !}~o been ta ken io 
Canada by i.be Edison compa ny to le-
gally enforce it.s rig hts, and tha t suith 
\Via be shortly commenced a~a.iost 
all ushers of other incandescent lights. 
tho reason for bringing tbesuits agaios1 
the users in t his country being that 
t here are no manufacturers of other in-
candescent a ppjt.ra tus in t he Dominion, 
a ll t he pla.nls wh ich are c laimed to in-
fringe the Edison patents having been 
imported. . 
Do:m NJON l' ARLIA.:UgNT.-In the Par-
lia meut j ust dissolved, there were t wo 
hundred and ele ven members, of whom 
sixty..eight were Libem ls, and one hun-
drt'd and fortv-tbree Liberal Conserva-
tives. In the n ext Parliament t he 
North-west Territories will be reprA-
sented by four members, so that there 
will be 216 members >f the H ouse of 
Commons-from Nova. Beotia 21 · Ne w 
Brunswick, 16; Prince Ed "a.rd i sland 
6 ; ·Quebec 65 ; Or;itaria 92 t Manitoba. 6; 
British Columbia G ; ana North-we1i 
Territories 4. • .... 
-A LONG DAY.- A newspa~r has jua£ 
been started in Greenland. The editors 
are not all preased!for tirne, as the day 
ia about ehc monibs lon~ in that part' of 
the world, · ' 
SOME'I'HING TO READ. 
Just Received, per s.s. N cwfom1clla11d, 
A few copirs Cbristmns No. of London Gr.lpbic 
Weldon's LlldiPs' J ournlll; Dlustrntcd Ore-~make1 
Bazanr o f Childrens · Fashions ; F amily Herald 
Myra's Journal and othe r Magazines for Febrn·r~ 
Harper"s New Monthly MAguzino-Eaglish Nlitwu 
Literary World , YO! 84 ; Every \Vcelr, T OI ~; 
London Journal~ vol 6-new soriet1 
Christinn Ago. vol 80; F,nmily H erald, ,·ol 57 
Family Herald S11pplemen~. 'pl :!S 
Bow HeUa, '"ol 45; Ch:imber"e J ournal, vol for ·s~ 
Tho Yot\Dg La.diea' Journnl, Tol 27 
Tho MPtropolilan Tabcrnaclo Pulpit, by C B 
spurgeon, for 1886 · · 
Punch's Almano.c, for 1867 ; 
fcb19,tf 
J. F .. OhishoJm. 
FOR SALE. 
The New Schooner ~i Nemo." 
A very snitnblo YCSR<'l for 
THE n ~n:ns 
For parlicuJnrs apply to 
'' . P ARNELi"' f~h1 6.3i ,eod 
-------·---
129--Water Street--12g 
. .: 
- Wb: ARE :'<OW OFYERL~O--
Larlies' I R 8HOE.<:\ :it l s 9<l per pair 
Ladies' ARCTft ' UAITERS 
Lanit-s' FELT BOOTS 
Ladlrs" 1'~ELT SLlPP ERC\ 
Job lot Ladies' FELT SLIPPEU~ 
Mt'ns' 1 R BOOTS 
Mena' IR S HOES 
Mena' FELT IlA.T3 
J ol> lot Mens' CARPET SlippN·i-
fcb15 
R. HARVEY. 
D. M. BROWNING, M.A., 
Attorney - and - Solicitor. 
Office : McBRIDE'S HILL. 
feb19.7i 
:BLACK SMITHINC . 
THE SUBSCRIDER Lt>ga to ncqt~t his man' friends. and the publio j:enensUy, th:it he h1i~ recently opened tha t. FORGE Cor wr rly occu-
picJ by the lato l\f1: . J ou :s K ELLY. oppnt.ite th1· 
\VhRrf of ~!PSSl"S. \\' . & 0. J?t:~O~!J ., \ \':•ll' r-:<tn·ct . 
whrre hr i., pr<•µ:i.n'< I lo ~lo all kiud'! of RLACK 
m T U WOHK. SU!I'. F AIUf nod JORDl~G. 
llOllSF.-~ll(H:l.t·(~ a "l"'cia lty. & tisfac-
Lion ~nrnnloc><l . l'ric<'a 111cder:itc. to suil thf' 
hnrrl timro. ::W- A t rinl solicitc<l !ro01 the ruost 
f:11>tiJiOU:4. ' 
CIIAlU,E TR~CRARD. 
df'cll W n1er-Str"eet. Ea~ 
FOR SALE. 
~ -' s in the Union and. Com· 
mercial Ba.nks. 
Apply to 
I 
A. G. SMITH & CO. 
Therapeutic Association. 
FIRS\[ PRIZE ~ND. COLD ,MEDAL! 
THE "~~~UtNE SlNOERJ• hM taken the fim Pr!ze llild g!>ld mecfal at the lnterno.tiono.I Health Ex.luh1hon. London. En~land, O'l'er all other sewmg mnohin03. ' Ve chnllen~e any i:cwing ma-chane before tho public to equnl lbP hll'ROVED S 1:-;01rn, our new h ig h nrm ~ewing machioti. It 
p<l6Ceeses the Collowiog ndrnntages o'°er all other sewing maohiues : 
1!.t U& s tho i.horl<'6t needle 
of any lock~titch machine. 
2nd- Cnrrie:i4 a finer needle 
wit h given tiize thread. 
3rd. U l'f'S 3 bfentfr number 
of si1,cs of tJi read with one &ize 
n eed lo. 
41h. W ill cl~n a ll<':un tiStht.-
<'r with thrr:ul linen thnn :iny 
oth~r mnohiuo wi ll with silk. 
S1h. The i.huttle holds the 
most. thre:id . 
6th. Drnws the necdle lhrcad 
botb down a nd u p. \\"bile tho 
11cedlc is out of the goods, 
Lhen·foro tht>ro iii l+>SS fric tion· 
on t he 06'..'<lle nnd thread . con-
fequcntly n l ig ht.er :ind more 
eln;,tic eeam. 
Strrn;:i:tb ~~ <l uraLility un~ 
eq11nlle<I. 
Incomparc.Wo for e:l.SO O 
. • opernl i1)n. 
~ Not t>qtml!•-<I for f.implicily 
'{ ~ t ·.; of c<>n&lructHm. 
Ore:it rupi•lily, and nlmost 
ll C•i:.1•11'~!>. 
Equip~d with o~·ery m lu:i; 
hlo impr1wement. 
R 1ni;o of w ork r:i r exceed· 
i11g any other machine. 
c.rhc. Si.ngCl.' Han1Ltactll.1"1ng -Olup.an ;,... 
l 72 'Vat.01· Stre~t, St. John'R. · ':'5 Water Stree t, H a ruo r Grace. 
' ebt 5 l\I. F. S~IYTH, Agent. 
.~h.e ~lttfn,tl ~if.c !ns1tra,1i.cc <l.o.'nt 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Ai; <'ti::, January 1st. 1Sti7 
(;ash l nC'11 t11t' for 1;, G . 
lmu rancG in ( o rce a bout 
Policil';.; in for~e a.b011t . 
. l l4. IS U J63 
S:l 1.1:37, l 7'G 
~ lOll.000.000 
131:io,ooo 
'fh<' ::nnt.ual Lifo iH t h o Largest Lif~ Cornpa u y, and t h e f't. r o n g-cs t 
Financial lnt>titution in the \Vorl d . 
t.:f7"l\o otlwr Com\mny has r aid bUCh LA RG E DIVI OE!'\DS to i t~ Policy-holder~; an! uo oth<'r 
Compuuy i!oo!-ucs & • 1 LAI N a nd so COlJ P REO E:-;. [\' J:: . \ POLICY . , 
.J. 'V. FITZPATRICI(, A. S. RE~DELI:i, 
9 1 . 'V~1tcr ~ 
street. l 
Tra,·ell ing Agont, Agent, Xowfoundla nd. 
-- ---- . . 
--- --·-----· 
--·-----
--- -
A 'L!.. THE STOCK TO BE SOLD. 
-------~-·----
G. W. MEWS 
- IS ~ow OFFERI NG -
} 
2S t 
\ ' <•t<?r 
:Stl'eet. 
AL·L HIS STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
a.t Prices to ensu re a s peedy Sa le of the Whole . 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. Come and make your purchases at once·l' while 
there is a full Range of Coods to select from. 
IA ll&rehant ~d, 8t. J oh11°1i, ~.F., J une l.ith,' 6. 
Da. J . G. Bl?N?\'ETT, Dt'ar Si r ,- I t is now t wo 
c;>:U-S nnd n ba it since m•yi.elf :inrt daughtn wero 
.<nred by )'Our treatment. I sitfTered for yea rs 
with Chronic Dyspepsia :rnd my tlnug bter hn.d lost 
ber s peech, ameJl a nd t ho ll8e or botb )CJD!. for 
which we could get no relier c l11ew)1cr... lfad it 
·not boon for some silly friends, I shou l"1 lin\"o lud 
the treatment long before I did . but I !eel now so 
.leeply grnt.efuJ to think~thnt for. the l&St l \\"O nncl 
:\ hnlf .yeara we huYo remained pcr(C\: tly well. and 
that we 1hould not be doini; right un lCSll we l t. 
people know by pu blishing it. , 
Youns faithfully. J OOH M.lY!\.UW, 
P A.lllS, Frant:e, Nov. 22nd, l & G.- The Comte 
Ue Surgoine. in a letter ot I.he a.bo\"e date to Dr. 
.T. 0 . Bennett. snys : I am reeling wr ll for your 
1lpplilUlC4'6 and nm happy to gi'l'e 'them my di&-
t iaguillhed patronage. 
A lady at. Cllrbonear, says : Dr. Bennett's 11ppll-
1\n0011 cnrcd mo o r Drop&\". 
Mr. Troke, U pper Isle Motl.>. near Channel, saya: 
Dr. Llennet'R A ppllnncOll b lUI C'lmpletely cured my 
wife of Dropsy . She can walk ahout :it her o wn 
CUS&-1\ t.bin~ tihC has not done (o'r flltoon years. 
,\ Indy wl'U kuown in St. J ohn's,·"'now a t Unrbor 
Grare says: 1 run better and feel fully 14 yean1 
vouni;er. It is now some time ago einre I calle<l 
at your hou~c. Lnzy Bank Road , St. J ohn's. l 
believe yours will be tho leadi'bg remedy "·hen 
more known. 
WITDOUT REASON, WITUOUT ACTJO:S AND ~T!"llOU1' 
6PEBCil Foa TITREE '\"&A.RS. 
Punm co, Yarmouth. Nov. 17, ;. .-Dr. J . 
----------
Splendid Range of Dre9s Go6ds- Black and Colored- in Merinoes, 
Ca.sh meres and Cords, Curl, J er sey and T1.ff et t en Clot hs . 
. ' Plushes , V elvets, Silks, Sat inR and Crapes. 
l\Iillincr y : !lats, Bonnets, Flo"·ers, Feathers, 'Ving·s, &c. 
---------· - ------
~osi~ry a:p..d. ~1oves._. 
Also, n foll range of S ta ple Goods in Flannels, Calicos, Winccys, Moleskins, &c. 
fe b l l. lm • SALE NOW ON. 
.. 
2i fµ,~µ.eod 
Something. Worth Kn_owi ng. 
WM.FREW ', 
. ~9l., "VVater S1;ree"t, 191.., 
BEOS-lo nnnounre tha t hi.8 GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplut Stook will oommcncc on .,tfo11-tlay, .,t'ovntaber I s , ' vhen hill ' 'l'hole stock, which it ill w U kDOl'\'D con11U!ts of P laio Userul GooJ.s, o! moc.l ium quality. pcrson3.lly selected lMt summer , ~d boogh t (\n tho , ·ery bei.t terms, 
which long experience and ready C3Sh co~ld secu re. nrwm be ofJered at Grently Reduced P ric<.'8 -
Gordon Bennet t., &lltax.- Aft-er ilia remarkable 
cu re ;ou mnde in your l reAtment of my aon, I 
woul be doing .wrong not to ma1ce it knO\\'O to 
the public. Ile w1111 •oonfine<l to .bis bed three 
years without Speech or Action. l;fc can now J 
work, baa a good appetite and reruion returned. • . . . Age, thirtv years. J onN C ARl.ASD. a.nu ull goo<Li ot J>U$'!mg fashion reduced to ·nearly balt-pncc, so 1.\8 to c1foct n complete clearance. 
P . 8.- M.r. Carland · is one of the oldest settJers, · gr-Wonderful &rgaim In Calicoe, F lannola, Kerseys, Winceys, Twoeds, Moleskin, Sbe<>tingg and 
i8 a J . P. ancllalo ooe better k.no w1l in t he district. Blankets. 
flrFUl" Mulls, Fur ~· :E'ur Capes-in great variety, and at marvellously low prices. Now is the Therapeutic .Association, time tQ buy. ClrRemruning stock of Mell.II' ,and Boys' Ready-made Clothing to bo olearcd out re-
HEAD AND ONL Y OFFI CE IN.NEWF'LAND, 
· 308 Water . S~reet, 1 
Sa.tnt John's , Newfounoland. 
A. y OUNG Mo~o ~, MEnio.u. ADV1SER 
< • 
br"Relerenooa, Ct -;;;;d, given.tO any pN't or 
England or America. Nova SCotia, Bermuda and 
many parts ot Newtoundland,, to parties euxed 
tv•· N.B.- -Pruties writing from Outport.e pJea&O en-
close stamp, 1111 wr •deice_., ,,~e to all-Gt the 
~.;.o or by poet. Aleo, 11tate size oC waist and 
ca. No 0110 ct!• cu suppl.J 70u wjlh any 
of our applia.11Cft, &c. 
UP'"Remember the addrele-308 Water Street, 
st; Joho'a XewtQ.UDdludi cledt 
ganllesa or COit. 
Holst H •''•! Uats !- 100 dozen Mens' and Boyil' Felt Hal$, to be gi'"cn a\my du.rmg:u1e anl 
at llttJo more than ho.If-price. . 
l'jJ"'&r~Qs in Shirts nnd "Boorls : ba.rgaiM in Collars and Glovt."fl; bru'gruns in Underolotbing 
R-irgnlnll m Boote and Shoes~ Bargo.inll n E veryth ing I.hi.All " ' ho want to 118\' 0 m oney, now is you 
opporiu nJt;y. 
· WILLIAM FREW, . 
o~~ . 1'11. W 1d 1>1' ~u-t 
. I FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE • 
I R. SCOTT, · Barrister-a.t-Ln.w, A SOBOONEa .A"BOUT Fl.F'JTY-IDx TONS RE Soncltor, etc., bu removed to the offiooa ailter, Wfll .equip~ and admirably adapted formiirl occupied by the ANOLO-J\MERI- fortbegen.enll bu.ainees or tho country • .For 
CAN TEl. RAPH 90., and moro rccenU.J: ~~ tvther ~ appl>; '° 'D J S"~·· 
HdneJ' Departnieo~ in the Old Post om~ ,.; • • vv .a. & \ 
Bnlldlnp. [Her,) 90'\°llJ. clto4 8olldto1 
. :Fl.exXl.ova1. 
.., 
I 
t' 
·. 
< ' 
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· tJ11der a Shadow. 
given a decided hint as to diamonds, 
whil~ the marriage settlement was 
wonderf u~y ,generous. 
"I am not to be a duobess, certainly," 
observed Lady Blanche, "but I.am 
BY THE A UTLIOR OF " DoJU. Tnon~'R. ,, rf'ally thankful that matters have turn-
ed out e\·en llS they have ro·r me. I be-
~P.n to t,bink I should never be marl'ied. 
Now l shall have much that I wanted CH APTER LX.--{Cont i11utd .) 
• I . ) PREPARl~G FOR RlllYENGl!l': if not all." • 
_"--._ Lady Bianch~ was perfectly satisfied . " You "'ere afraid of being au old 
now- no doubt rema ined in her mind· maid," laughed the duchess. Lady 
«le colorl"SS f a<'c, the terrible fear ir~ Blnn cho lookod up angrily. 
t be dork eyes, t he stnrt of terror and "I can remember," she said. "when 
gcnuino a larm had been proof quit~ you were afraid of the same thing." 
ufficient for her. She argued corrcctlv " But with less reason-you must own 
t hot ii' Lndy Carly ton had not recogni;. that, Blanch ," said her sister, good· 
ed the name of _i\lisou T ren tc, she would bumoredlf. "Now \Ve nted not quarrel. 
not huvo been frig htened, a st ranger I am heartily pleased that you are 
rcn'Cfiag such a name would eit her have going to be married, and I will do nll 
looked round with perfect indifference, I can to help you. Sir Richard has 
or ha.vo r plnce<l tho papn, thinking it pleniy of money, and as he seems very 
~e 1Nshevme11 oad S.UoP'a Dome.· 
DUCKWORTH STREET,- ST. JOHN'~; N: P. . 
Thl.e Institution has boon opened expreeBly with the ~ew of accommodallngo Fiahertnen and Sailor.i 
' -visiting St. Jobn's,-
W ith :comfortable B~a~d and Lodging or. Meal$, 
... ~AT A ~EASONABLE PRIOE. 
uroreat oa~ has ~-~en in fitting ~p the Uome to eneu~ thOM wh~ may w;o it, recei•ing 
overr sadstaoL1on: and 1t aa hoPed that residents or the Outporta, when vlllit.iog St. J obn'to, will make 
a pomt or seeing for tbern.sel\les the advantages it oflere. \ • 
IF()oe ol tl1e F~damental Rule. of U1q llome ie that it shall be oonduc ted on "No u-Scctnr jllo 
and "Temperance" principles.. · ' J ecU 
Dr JUST RECEIVED Al\"I) NOW REA.DY FOR INSPECI'ION AT 
. . . 
W·· R. FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF W ooLE NS ever· shown in the City comprising all 
"" ' - - the ·Leading Novelties fo r- - ' · 
_ _ i_r _· ______ __:__.·_~_E_R _ ____ _ 
:BA..2i.A.A~ 
In aid of the Methodlat °*llep. 
The following Ladl'!fJ ~a~e bee~a lnted u 
ofllc+-111 in couneerton with tbl' pro to 
ha h .. Jtl in Juno next:-3lrs. F'. • .Avre, PrNl· 
dl'nt; Mrs. flcnry Wonda, Vict--Pres. ; MJi J. ~. 
Uuds. l:'t·c l't'tn,ry; Mn W . J. Herder, Aat. Sec.; 
Mni. R. E. lfollownv, Treasurer. • 
Cont:ributioc 11. elt'her In money or ~ds. will be 
U1ankfully r..celved by 1be abuve or b7 the fol-
io" iug lndil'tl:-
F A!'CY T.uii..m-Mre. C. R. Ayre, Mn. J. 5Uott, 
M Ml. Wru. White, Mn1. Peten, 1\1118 Shlrran, lln. 
J ames An~rl, Mi s . ..rlhur M1trtln, Mrs. Rrioney, 
\Ii ~. 0. ~illignzi. jr .• M.ra. llr. T11ft, Mrs. R Wh1te, 
~l ise l\IOligan , 'M~. J . Ju rrnn. Mn, BuJley, ti.rs. 
B'l'nry Dader. Mn . Dinmond, H•8. Wm. Knight, 
Mrs. Jones. lfrs. Pnrk1ns. Mn1. Boyd. Mn. Vattt, 
Mn1. Geo. GcAr, Un. . Knight, Mrs. Stidstone, 
Mr. Mclnt:.Te, Mra. Wm. )l~wa. Vi-.. W, Turner, 
Mni. I!iratl1.'0Ck, l\lnl. JDhn Taylor, Mrs. Nicoll, 
MrN. Arnot. a nd Mrs. Or. Burns. 
R trrRESllllENT TABLES-Mrs. R~n. Yni. A. 
TurnPr. \frs A. J. W . McNe.ily, Mrs. J. impeon, 
Mrs. S. March, Mrs. Pippy. 
R. L. DAVI~ 
CHR~S~M;s" FLOWERS from v1UANOVA) 
I CONSERVATORY. . · lwlonged to ~omo one r ise- i t would fond of you, you will l>e able to do 
hn ,~e pos essed no importance, uo inter· pretty . much as you like with him, 
PS L fo r one who haJ ne ,·er heard it b1.1- 8la1~ho," added her grace. "Did y ou 
f ore; tbe fact tbat°it bad t he . power to notice how very ill Lndy Carly ton fook· 1'Vllx.ed Wst'd Coat ings Irlid1 Fri"ze; 
l h h W 
enetlans, · · lica.vcrR, · 
• Diago'nft 18, 
\Vei-t nrouds, 
Doe~ldn~, 
1\lelto~. · 
PA RTl ES wh,h ing t <o ba,·e ni<'O Rouqutta or Pot ..- or Flowt>ts for church nnti horue df'COrationa rlurin9' Lh<' Christmas Bol.idl\\ 8, will ftnd a 
t •/1olrt 1'cl,cllo11 of Primula. Pink and Whlte 
' inernrin, \'uriga tctl \'e rbcol\. Md otbtr winter: 
hlooming Plnnt.8 .. t Villl\ Nova Comervat.ory. 
• 
blanch her face, to fiU her dark E>yes C< w en t ey went away? by do y ou Marl Cloths, ffiHtering~. 
with u nuttera ble sadness, was quite smile in t hat peculiar way ?'' Caislmeres. Indigo Pilots •. 
sufficient. " Am I smiling? I hardly kne w it. 
" Now I have you, my enemy," said Yes, she looked Tery ill indeed. " Si.X: "rllC>"\.1SaD.d '"'Y'" a;rds 
Lady Blanche to herself: ·• now vou a re The duchess was struck by something All !'ie w and ~,on3.ble 000 03, m-Jld. RKED AT PRICES TO S UIT TU E TTMES 
in m y power, nod I will have ~y re- peculia r in the tone of her s ister·s voice. 
" Onge-slowly . • ecretly, but none t ho Sh~ looked earnestly at her. 
less deeply . You took my lo,·er from " Bla nche," she said, •·you do not like 
me-I wiil str ip you of hu&band, friendd Lady Curlyton. There. is something I 
a nd wealth! You marred my life-I do not understa nd. .If you aro her 
w ill blight your ! F or e very pass ing ouemy , H t>a ven help her I I know no 
pain of j ealoui:;y you gase me, I will pay wom:U\ who cau be more malicious tha n 
.rou a morlal ,·ouud '. Love i SWt't>t yo:..ir-t·lf. " 
hnppioe" is S\~·eet, but rc,·engo is ra:. .. c.rn you t hink of a ny reason why I 
s weeter t han a ll.., .,houlrl not liL:l\ Lndy Carlyton ?'' she 
· he pleased herself by thi nk ing whet askcJ . 
s !lape that veogt>aocc sh oulu assume- •· No,"' replied t he duc4ess, " none, 
whether she s hould go to seek her, n• <l, unless it be because she is beautiful and 
ftnd iug her a lone, tell her tha t her beloved." 
~ .. cret was discoverrd, sh<• wns known. Lady Bla nche t urned away with a 
Or hould s he la ke a rc \·engo even smile ; twt one word did she breathe to 
deeper t han Ltiat; should s he wait uutil hPr sister-to have taken any ono into 
Lady Carlyton was the centro of a coufidcnce would havt) weakened her 
g roup- a brillian t group-of frie nds, ,·engea nc••. Ono might have thoug ht 
a nd denounce her publicly? that s he would now be perfectly sa tis· 
··I caq affor<l to wait," thought my fi1:ci. 'ho wa engaged to be married to 
L::t<ly Bl!lnche, J' and I will wait unt.il ~ man who was wea lthy, evon if ho 
I s e the best opportunity. ·· wcro a par venu. H er ambition would 
She wa very happy. Tho Carlytons be gratified; she would have diamonds, 
were tho fi rst to leox e Rock H ouse, a nd opera bo~es, un limited command of a ll 
tlrnir <'arly departure was caused by that she most de ·ired. She migh~ have 
L'lrd Carlyton 'R a nx iety over hrs spared the beautiful, hapless la dy, who 
wife ; he saw how pale, how wearied liad never in thought injured her ; s he 
~u<l languid she looked ; be sa w that, might have forborne herreveogo. when 
for some u nknown rr·a on she was sad there 'vas nothing to be gained by it; 
ill at ease; so be proposed going home: but no, ihat was the crown of happi-
nnd his wife gladly consented. ness. If she hn.d been a sked which she 
Lady Blanche smiled as she snw that would would give up, her marriage or 
early departure ; there was a look of her vengeance, it would ba.ve been easier 
lriumph in b~r face as Lady Carlyton to have resigned all thoughts of mar-
bowed to her. riage. 
"Good eveniDg,'· she said, audibly; There was little cbaoco of escape 
ha lier bean ebe added: "You are my for the haploaa Alison. She met her 
~ 1 •• J'OU are in my power .• , once or twice that same week. The lf:~il ldnl of wonder crossed the un- pwe fACe:ihe dark, wistful eyes, the 
~ .. mindu ebe caugb& that expression of fear which she knew so 
ba$ alMt -nner thought it well b.ow to inM!rpr6t, did not touch her; 
llidf'.l~~he who had d~vered she looked at her with lhe same kind of 
~~llM1 written her name. feeling that must stir the heart of an 
~~~ill'W•H• were any of the BleMatons" angry wild cat when it sees a lovely, 
• , "they, would ha'le recogni~ ftuUering, timid bird in its power. 
me at first-they would have flpoken at In the meantime she was not idle. 
ODft'." Privat.e inquiry offices are the offspring 
She was quite sure of tbAi- it was of tho nineteenth century; civilization 
not the Bleaeatons. and refioement have brought with them 
---- ---------·- -.-, --
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
E~IBRACES EVERY 
1 
' ~~~~~; 
CALL .ANJ) I 
EXA1IINE OUH1 
GR.\~D NOVE LTY, 
AND IS SDlPLY 
•S T A RT L I N G !
1 
' DISPLAY OF 
I 
NEWE~T Wes t of Engla nd and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Pa/ll•r11.s and Colourings .• 
• We ha~e been pruticularly c.'U"Ctul in t he st>ICC'tion of our 1romcruio 
I Stock, nnd we. nrc no' v prepared to meet Uio roquirementa I .....:..-:-::---------.J\'~o-r_o_u_r _P_at_rons 'and Fr iends. I 
~ W e guarantee all C(~ BJ ropr66cnood. ocl Clothing mad~up perfoc t In Fit and Fini3h . 
Parisu\n an-l N'e'v York F:uhion Ph\tes reooi\'eJ fortn ig hl.ly . 
TW 
pt. 14 
\-~-.---­
Department " 
Is Replete with 
· latest Noveltie8. 
THE' NORTH BRI'I'ISH AND MERCANTILE 
!ESTABLISHED A. ·n., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TlJE 81ST DECEMBER, 1883 : 
I 1.--0APITAL 
I.or.don , 
Authorised Capital. ....... ... .. .. . ... . ... v • •• • • •• _ . ... .. .. .. . ...... . ............. ... ....... . . . £ :l.OOO.OOo 
i~~dcribed qapital. ..... ....... ..... ..... . ~·· ·· : · ··· · ·· ·· ······ · ·· · ··· ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · ·c . . ... ... .. 2.000.0111  
-up Capital . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . ... .. .. . . . ... .. .•. . . . . ... .. ........ ..•... .... .•. ...•.• •. 500.ooo 
n.~u Fo?fD. 
Reserve .... .. ....... .... ..... ... .... ........... ... ......... .... ..... ............... .. ..... . .. £844 576 
Premium Reserve ...... .... ............. ........ ......... .... ....... .. :........ . .. .... 362:1s8 
Balance of profit and loss n.o't .... ....... .. ....... ... 1 . ..... . . ....... . : .. . . .. . .. r,1, 95 
• .£l',274,6Gl 
. m.-I.17& fUi"I>. 
Accumulated Fund .(Life Branch) ...... ....... ..... ...... ..... ..... ........ .. £3,274. fl:J5 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. ..... ..... ........ .. .. ...... ...... ........ .. .. 47a,l-17 
' 
REVE..."WE FOR TllE YF.AR 1882. 4 
.£3,747,9SS 
. Fao31 THE Lin Dm>.&a~'T. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest .. .... .... ... .... .. .... ... ... ... .. ...... .... .. £.(69,075 
Ann~y i~r:r:F..~.~~~~~~-~.i-~~ .. ~:~~~~~~ - ~- ~ - ~~--~~~~~~ -~~~~~~>. 124.111 
£~93,792 
FRo11 nm Fnu: Du ARTXD'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and _Interest ...... .. ..... ...... ..... .... ... .. ....... ... £ 1.157,073 
19 11 
18 a 
12 (i 
10 ' f 
l~ 
3 
2 3 
5 a· 
7 1. 
13 4 
14 (l That was a night of triumph for Lady a train of fresh evils-evils that require 
Blanche-a night never to be forgotten; the help private deteciives cnn giv~. 
,, ft>r, after th~ Carlyton8 had gone, Sir Lady ·Blanche was not slow to avail ., £1,750,866, 7 4 
Richard expressed a wish to see t he herself of this social machinery. She 
pictures in the gallery of R-0ck House would have sold her last jewel, or pnrtr The Accumulated Funds of the Life DoP.Ariment ar e free from liability in r(>. 
, spect of the Fire Department , and in like:manner the Accumulatod Fnnrls o1 
and the duchess, rightly reading his in- ed with her last-dross, rather than have the Fire Department are free from liability in r es.Peet of the Life Dopartment. 
t r.ntion, depu~cd Lady Blanche to show f~iled , she spared no expense, and they Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
them. pared no trouble, it was easy to track Chief O~,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
5othing loath, my lady went, and that earfy error of poor Alison- to fol-
there, to her intense delight, sho r e· low1· herl .from Loam Abbey to tho fair marS,tey. GEOGe~!~lAAqe~ I for N fld 
c~nd~at wh~h sbe had ~ ~ng 6~ ~ tan and, wh~e ilie p~ionand~e ==========~===~·=·===============~~ 
pccted- an offer of marriage from Sir bitterness of her life had seemed to end ' . 
> Richa rd. H e had taken t he g reat step in d~a.th. I t W llS easy to track her to L 0 n d 0 n and P.~ov i n c i a I 
at l~t. Blanche had look ed ~o well tho n vor ; t here, at first, all appeared to <a'I 
that evening-her face had been bright end_; .but_ by di~t of great rese~rcb, of 'f". ir.t ~ lfSltr~U.C.t~ 
aud animated, her eyes full of fire, her untmng mdustry and perseve1a.nce, the 
lips red a nd smiling. Had he ltnowo story was found out, little by little, un- . L I MIT E 'D . 
'"by, he would rather have cursed her til t he whole was laid quiet clear and --<:o:)-
than married Ju\r ; but that outward distinct be (S>re the_oyes of Lad>: Blanche All ClasseS Of Property Insured on equitable terms. -
show of animati6n plea ed him. The Bleseaton. H er hps ,curled with acorn Prompt set,tlemet;tt Of Lo~es. 
thought of her ~rrist-0craticconnections as s ho rea d. M. MON ROE,. 
of tho noble relations who would be hi~ "It is just as I thought," sho said t at>.10. Ao11nl fl'>"' NP,nfmnvlln~d. 
own~tbe ideathatthe <luchessofCha~ herscll '' l amnot one wbitsurprised; ~======~=~~=~===~~~~~======~~=~ 
tc•rly would call him " brother-in-Jaw,. I saw at once that she was o.n adven-
- decided him and ho nsk~d Lady turess. Now I have you in my power, 
Blanche to be his wife. Ali~n Trente; now I omsh the beauty, 
LONDON & L~NCASHIRE 1 
~ix.e. ~.ttsn.rau.c.e Oi.om.p.ony. 
The tranflact ion was one of a business the brightn ess, the g{nius that men 
kind. She did not fail to t emind him rave about; now I can pay back wrong 
of her n oble birth and h is want of it. for wrong, injury for injury, losa for 
neither did she tnil to relate a few strik~ loss." 
iog intrtances CJf unbounded liberality She had the story, with '1wts details 
on the pan of well-bred husbands. As and pr~!fl, writt~ !>U~ plalnl1, briefly, 
h ftct d b anct legibly. "Th\S is mv weapon " 1 ~ ~~n e t at evening ~o t.he duch- a5aid Ltidy Blanche ; "wtth it I shall 
8611, the man really, con•1der1og what delbrout my fool' 
be w.-, bebaTed Teq welL" Be had (tow 001111.~.) · 
• • 
• 
• I . 
Claims paid slnce· 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANOB grant.ed u1>0n abnoet every descrtp~pn ot 
Property. OJafms are met with Promptitude &nd Llberaltty. 
Tlie Rites ot Premium torlnsuraaoee, and an other intonaatlon. 
ID&7 be obtalDed Oil appllc&tkm to 
. HARVKY. • 02;,t 
. ..... lallll'li.ftnrf met-....... 
. ., 
.,. ~· 
f 
rn- i\ II ordoni sent to Superintendt'nt. Villa Nova 
Oq 1hnnge, or t.o J?e,·d. M. P. Moa ru11, will bo at-
t~mlcd Lo. 
Gilts Suitable for" the Year. 
ALL NEW AND VERY CHEAP. 
ELl:l:THO;-PLATl:JD CURLER·s IN'({S1'AND. 1:11 clro-·1llnh.J Stni:(s tread Tnk11t.And with lnk-horn:1 : a g r .. nt ,·nri .. t ;t" oC Jnk11tanda 't Pocket 
Fruit K 11in-:.: DCberL Knh·ee and ForkJI: lii.!.cuit 
Bo:occ.. : Rannor Anus-very hnndsomo : Dresden 
Chi rm F~it Stnnds-with tlgures; Bnnd-painwd 
:inti otlw · ors: Gr:iphicsco1ies. .MUKicnl ~xee; 
Paix•r Rnck, . rar<l Rt'<'t.'h ·ers ; v rumb Trays : 
r arJ Ca.-;{'!I : \\"r iling Cabinc111, with re""ohing 
'!hut tcra-ncwf>St dPi.igns : Stntioncry Stand&-
with 11ml wir hnnt ,Jut<' : C'al .. ndars-in walnut. 
o>a k. &c. : Lndie-1' nnd Gents• Writing Deeb-in 
,·nriou1< woools. le.<thcl'll nnh pluslws : (llov~ and 
Ha r-lkrrchi .. r Boxe"' : Dn.'S!'in~ Ca"ff and J ewel 
Cnt-C:'-ln wood. J .. nthor, &c. ; Albums-photo, 
cnhln t nncl promenn1ll': 8Md·~-ill Rusliia. 
){nr11cco. Croc-11Ji1P, .Plush, &c. : vt'ry band..omely 
litll'<I llni..,.: an •~Pi:.mt lint' or Pul"llt'8: 'Terra (".,otta 
hnnd·pnin tc-1 Pliu111• s - tourbiZA'S. framed in pJuab; 
hnndsrn.Ul' To1ll't Se ts. with Mirror...-very laWflt; 
Photo. C11bim•t nod Prom<'nnde Framee--in p ln .. h, 
h•:ither. cry .. t·•I. ~lnl!ll, wood. &c.; hiJ{b · tnndin~ 
wick<'r work lln~keL-be:rntifully lint>J nnJ quilt.-
1.'<I with 1'11tin nnd !Jlus h : Ph(>tl.)' boudo~ Chalrs-
u pho l'<ten.J in plwh : Mm ical Albums: Orcbl'&-
trnl, Top- new, and an immense assortment ot 
other Goods. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
<lec30 
BuJiders' ~upply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
2 :> 1 Ha.rrcls 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
W'f' rl11im thnt thi8 i" the only Calc ined Plaeter 
thnt will nllow 20 mimttes to u11e befvre letting. 
It ill ~ll'Clt'() from •• Pur~ Wllite Gypsum." E'·err 
bnrrcl or thi'I br11Dd is t~teJ, and la warranted lQ 
"very respe,.t. 
WILLI.1.M CAMPBELL, 
~ c~ Agen~ 
Christmas Annuals,.-Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
CilRTSTIIAR Nos. Graphic, lllnstrat«i Londca News, P iclo rml World , London. Snciety, Trut)l TUn~trated, Young T..ndies J oul'l)al, for 
Jnnunry, Family H&ald, Lcindon Joarual, bop3 
oC Eng laud. uncl otheni for ~mber. 
J ohn Leech' Pic tures. elesrnntly boun . Plcto-
rial Cabinet or Man-t'ls. Uandy Vol. Sh8keelJ81'f 
Complete in hox. Hanrly Vol. Tennysozt, 12 Vola. 
in box. Cl1ri!rt.il\ll TrPasuy. Vol. . 1886. Morley'• 
Univcl'831 Llbrnrv. Vol. 4'. Roiltled~'• World 
Llbrnry, Sunclry Vol8. A M.arkod Man, by Yauoel 
Streets, etc. e tc. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
decl B 
FOR SALE, 
Tbo Fast Sailing Sch. "Loraine.'' 
08 tons bartbcn, per Registor, Hardwood. 
Built nt Lucnburg, N.S. : well found in Rails, viz: 
mnin11nil nnrl jil>-1 yell!' old : foreNLlo, staysall and 
ftylng jib-nt w: 1 anchor and cha.In, 1 anchor and 
banking cable. i 'or further p!U'ticulan, apply to• 
d.ecl l CLIFT, WOOD &: CO. 
--
• 
J 
J 
THE DAILY COipNIST!' FEBRUARY 22, 1887. 
<. TBB DAILY COLONJS'}\ 
°"la f'uhhabed 9Tf!rJ' afternoon by "Tb• Coli> 
~ PrinliDg and Publiablnr Company" ~ 
~a& the oftlce of Cempan~, No. 1, ~n'• 
, Melk:h. near the Cuatom Home. 
Bnbecription rates, $8.00 per annum, fbict11 ln 
ldT&DOe. 
Ad~ rate., tlO oenta per inch, for tint 
m-tkm: anCl ~ oenta per mob for each oontinu-
•• atiioa. Special ratee for monthl7, quarterl7, or 
... .r-rl1 coniracta. To insure ineertion on day ol 
I pobllcatlon adverd8ementa mu.t b9 in not Ia• 
..._;the 19 o'olock-, noon. 
- --Correepondenoe relatinc M> Editorial or l:luai-
ne. mauen will recei.Te prompt at~tioo on 
lieing lddnmed '° P. ft. BOWERS, 
1'liltM of the CobLW, 81. John'•, J.faJ. 
~aily «.ol.onist. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1887. 
Y_OU arltl you
1
r children. Force by peti-
~1on your rep~sentatives into a com-
pliance with your necessities. The 
gaunt wolf bas entered many a door 
where bis shadow never fell before. 
Now is the time for you, 11lce of sea 
kings, to guard the golden treasures of 
your seas. Nature has intended them 
for you, and suffer not degeneracy and 
su'pineness to degrade the sons of -the 
world's picked fishermen into squid 
jiggers, bait haulers and fiakemen for 
~ova Scotian and f orei·gn fishermen. 
Petition for your rights, loud and 
strong, and suffer not the stranger 
to rob you of your birthright. 
·•·· -
TRE PROTECTION' AND ?OSTERING o:r Address or Sir Ambro· se Sh,ea 
OUR FISHERIES. to his Constituents. 
' . The flsherme~s, section of the Home 
Indu~tries Society met last evening in TO TU ELECTORS OF THE DISTRICT 
the Home Industries Hall and was \ OF ST JOHN'S EAST 
largely attended. After con~dering ' ' 
the ohject of the meeting, which was " 
chiPfty concerning the pf>tition publish- . GENTLKHEs.-It has bec!l dPemPd ad-
. , • . v1sable that I tlhoulrl ng'am procet>rl to 
.. ed m, yesterday s COLONIST, it was London to \lrR"e on H er Majei-ty's Gov-
decided to leave the petition on the ernment the acct-ptanceof the Bait Bill 
table, for a few days, to rece.ive the and in conjunction with the Hon. Mr.'' 
.... signature of any person who may wish Thorburn, I. have been appointed to 
to h th fi h · undertake th1s dut.y. 
• a':e. e s eri~s of N~~foundland The object is fraught 'vith vital con-
protPctf•d, and the cond1tio~ of the i;equences to our common interests and 
•fuhPrmen tbf'reby improved. This is a we cannot tamely ac-cept the late ~ .. fu-
qttf'stion which interests not only the "al of her ~Iajt>sty'" qovPrnmentto con-
flshermen of this colony · but every firm the ~ill µa~sed m the last session 
. . . ': of the Lf•g1E1lature. 
p.i-son m 1t. The assertion 1s fr<>quently The prompt adoption of another simi-
~eard that the fishermen do not know Jar Bill by an ·unanimous Le~islature, 
what they want. This can not be accurately represents the public senti-
truthfully asserted any longer for the ment, and cannot be without its eff~ct 
fishermen state clearly what 'they rt'\- on the lmµeriRl <Jov~rnment. 
uiTe ~ I feel assured 1t w11l be to my honor-
q . · \ able colleague, as well as to mvsclf a 
First they want a duty levied upon grateful duty to press for a ~peedy ~<'­
fish brought into this country, equal to cogni.tion of ou r cla~ms; and I cannot 
the duty levied upon fish exported to perm1t my~elf to ~eheve that. what we 
such countries as may send fish to New- demai;id will continue to bA withht-lcl 
... fouridland Whtie I regret the neoef;~ity of being 
· . absent. from ~he Assf'mbly, I feel that in 
~condly, they want the tariff re- a~ept1!1g this apJJointment, I am in the 
ad Justed so as to bear less heavily on the t>trict hne of duty to my constitubnts 
fishermen than it does at present. :w~o are largely concerned in tbe issue 
Th' di h d · · 1t mvolvPs. ir y, ,t ey esire the l?g1slature to I tlhould havo wished to assist in the 
pass &uch measures as will place the Lt>gislature in some weH-conceived en-
tl~he~men of this colony on a footing de~vor t o sol"'.o the labor difficulty. w1t~the fishermen of other countries, ~h1ch. I fear 'vill solve itself by f> migrn: 
with whom they come in competition. l1oi:i. if no loc8:1 remedy be d.evised. 
All this seems very reasonable. but Ral~lway extension, under a v igorous 
• de . . : po icy, should have a foremost place in 
m ?r r to have du~ :weight '~1th t he the necessary views of amdioration, 
legislature the petition urgmg t he a.nd I cannot too strongly urge its adop-
above requests should be numerously t1?n as the paramount duty of the Lc-
aigned, not only in ·St. J ohn's but by gu~lature at t~e pres~nt t.ime. . . 
the people of &he oqtports It seems b Thehcolony is passing tbroug~ acr1s1s ; 
. . • u t w en we secur~ tbe practical con-
enra.ordmary that so httle has been trol of our fisherii>s, a salient cause of 
done, In the way of 1Pgislation, to pro- our difficulties will be remon~d. 
tect and foster the fisheries of this We ~mst hope for this issue nt an 
009ntrr. Even in countries where the ea!IY tii;tte. and I shall '?8 ~uch disap-
......... fnd • d pomted If the present mI8610n does not 
..,.-a oatry 11 not epended upon terminate our anxieties io. this respect. 
of ihe chief eoorcee of labor or Yours faithfully atten~ ill paid tO de- ' 'A SHEA. 
••••11 1-. Fe~, 1887. 
..,.llGiiil:leJJODdourneiahbon ---- ---~--~ 
(UltMllll all4 eu.la for an IIGJlft-JillT ADUAL BIPORT 01 
~;- t.n The fishery TD DDIV0:.11'1' IlUSH SOOIITY. 
.- the tte;ar&ment 
W.. of &he o&ber de-
...,..,. • .,.tenoe and 
i;~•.ulabli. rr...a:ree known k> 
~-...-.,.to pl'OIDO&e tbia moat 
•MiBilllt' fn'aaeh of human indua-
U dlia la demirable in countriea 
'lilkll t~ Sft'M bulk of the people do 
• ..,. depend QU the 81heries-w here ftah-
IDR ia one of the auxiliaries of trade 
why ia not somflthing done in the sam; 
Cbrectlon in N~fooodlaod, where ttJe 
fbberiea are the chief means of subsiat-
e~ of tb• PfOple. This is something 
._. een.oi andentaod, unJe11, indeed. 
dae~es hitherto wore so abundant 
•• pioltable that the fisherman re-
tphecl only a strong arm and a stout 
heart ia provide for \lis wants. But the 
pro•erbt-" Cape St. Kary'• will pay for 
all," bu lost it1 signiftcance; and we 
&Pe now face to face with diftlculties 
~hlch muat be met, or ebe the peop1e 
of Ulia colony will ha•e to fty from its 
fliiDlne-threatened shores. _ · 
....... ~--
.. OilADI.d BAD 1IBl?. 
The flaherme~ of lt. John'• are begin-
Dlns to aroue themselves to the mis-
chleYous reml&e, ftowin~ from the tacit 
penni..ton of our lt-gfelatora with ref er-
moe to t)le laleof foreign and Canadian 
llirllt &ll in our traten. Petition.s are 
=~•wed and aignaturee innu-
are bein~ obtained. Those 
' ~· ult the lttgi1lator11 to place a 
... ~tu. OD all IUCb flah IO sold 
• ••ua. The ft11t 10 bought .U 
fl Inferior cure, aud when 
-·~,..,.·- our ataple pulls down both 
4 price in local aud foreign 
~'Illa Of $be OU.,,.! 
Di.U.hlr lacdvltj tlle bl'ead 
.. .,.,. ... ,_ • .,,., fiiD 
• 
ST. PATJtCJt'a BAU.. 
Februar1 17th, 1887 . 
The Ei1rbty-ftrst anniverflary meeting 
of the Benevolf'nt Jrifch Society wafl 
heJrl hPre ~his day, R. J. Kent. 'E ·q .. 
Q. C ..• ~r..aut .. nt, in the chair. A.ft~r the 
arlm1ss1un of new members; the min-
~tes of t~e last quarterly and interven· 
1ng mf"ettnJtS were read a nd confirmPrl 
the roll called and the sum of £SJ 5s. ot1'. 
collected. , 
The Treasurer submitted his report for 
thA year, which wo.s, on motion r~-
Cl'i ved and adopted. ' 
The Chairman of the School Com· 
mittf'e then laid upon the table the Re-
port of the Schools and the Indus~ial 
Df>partment, which was, on motion re· c~ived and adopted. ' 
REPORT OF THE SCHOOL CmunTTEE FOR 
TBE YEAR Em>1Nq FXBRUARY 17TF 18~7. 7 
. Yot!r C?mmittee feel the greatest ;at-
I$fa~t1on 10 reporting to th~ Society that 
ciurrng the past year much good has 
been aecomplisht-d, and that every de-
partment of the institution under their 
charge is in a creditable and satisfactory 
condition. 
AH t~e twine manufactured in the 
Indn~traalDepattment bas been disposed 
of, w1tb the exception of o. few herring 
net.s, which still remain on hand. 
Your Committee hope tha' in the 
e•ent of the' contempJat'8d E:rhibition 
being held !'ext fall, that exhibits from 
the Industrial DPpartment wiU be for-
warde4 ~o the Ezbibition. Under the 
s~pervis1on of their keeper nets con. 
tmue to be repaired; and ~committee 
hope that all en~aged in prosecuting 
the fishery, who have repairs to be .. r. 
fccted to neU., will send same to St 
Patrick's Hall, and they will theNb · 
be assisting the society 'in gh1ng erl-
ployment to a large number of indua-
crioae people. 
The building and furniture are in· 
tured in ~ aad rtllable oftloet. 
a.pectlaU1 sabmltted, 
I . 
CBAM.m Xlora.uf, t'Mrt'IROJS. 
............ .....,.,. 
The President then presented the 
report of the societ.y, which is ns fol-
which has been don~· there during the fondly somewhere between the ''hard 
past year. · t icket" and the tramp were brought in. 
The Trcasurer'tl report, which has al- They looked as if they had spent a year 
ST. PA.TmOK's B.u.t, rc:ady, been adopted by· the~ meeting, or two hi the Siberian mines for Wiling 
February 17th. 1887. g~s a· detailed statement of the in'- half-A.-dozen Russian counts. "No. 
Jo,\l's:-
T~e officers of t.he Ben~\•olent Irish c e a~d. e::s:~enditure for the past year. 1, step forward.' ' thundered W'il)iam. 
Society, in pretenting their report for · In retmng from the positions of honor and an old offender dragged himself 
the year just concluded, bP"" to congra- a nd trust w.h.ich tho society conferred slowly to the front. He looked like an tu!at~ th~ society on the ~ttainment of 00 th~m at its last anniversary meeting, American slave of t he South, before the 
this, its e1ghty-firAi anniv,erSa.ry. the officers beg t<? thank their brother civil \Yar, who bad been chased for two 
The Festival of St. Patrick ,vas cele- mem.bers for the uniform courtesy and days Uirougb the swamps of Louisiana 
brated by the sooit~ty o.s has been cus- attention ~vhich hn~ 11.lways, and.the by bloodhounds. "What' have you to 
tomary during so many years of its his- valuable aid and assistance in the 'dis- say." said His Worship, "to thA cba.r~e 
tory. The society met at thair hall and charge of t~eir duties, which has, on of being dru'nk on the street?" "No-
nccomp.anied by .bands of music,' pro- many occasions, been extended·to them thing, your Hooor.11 "Very well, .,a • 
ooeded m processional order from thence Resl)ectfully submitted on . behalf of ther:e's nothing of a disorderly nature 
to St. Patrick's Church at Riverhead the officers of the society, agamst you, you can go.'' 
Oo arrival there tbey were conducted ROBERT J. KENT, Pre1icknt. A boy of 24, with blood-shod eyea and 
to seats specially •reserved for them. MICHA.EL H . CARTY, Secr_etar11. trembling bands, was next oa.lled for-
and were present at the celebration o'f -- ward. Remorse for havin~ been found 
•• 
Solemn High Mass, and had thA advan. Mr. Charles Kickham, the Chairman drunk seemed to mantle his face, and 
ta
1 
~e of hearing a. most instructive an ct o.f Sc~odobls. for thA past year, having in- the humane and kindly Judgo seeing ) . 
p oquenL sermon from the v~ry Rev. timate IS inability to accept the office thi~. let him go. 
Juhn Ry.an, the respected pastor of the vreRent year, should it be the wish of No. 3 was somewhat older ' and 
8.t. Pat.rick's parish. After the conclu- the sociPt.y to elect him seemed a s6rt of used to the business. 
i-ion of the sacred ceremonies the so- Hon. M. Ft!nelon proposed, seconded He assumed a jaunty air, and stepped 
ciety again form~d in processi~nal order by Mr .. J. Coleman, the following reso- up to t-he bar witb the air of a man who 
and proceeded along Water street and lution to be enter..ed on the records of spits on his hands, elevates his braces 
up Cochrane.street to · Government the society. . and defie&.. the world, the flesh, t he Hou~ ... where they 'vnekindly received . Tha t the .B. I. Society, in c;onsidera- devil, anci the constable. Re had a 
and welcom~ by His Eict-llPncy Sir t1on of the earnestness and zeal dis- lowering brow and a bad eye, anct <lid 
l:i'rederick B. T. Carter. E:.C.M.G., the playect by Mr. Charles Kickham as an not lack the genP.rallv conc1:1iveci of the 
f.,dministraior of tho Govt!rnmetit .. Af officer of the Society durinR" the past late lamented "Mr. Qnilp. " You nre 
t\f' leaving Goveroment-hous'l the 8 0 . f~u.rtt!en years, and Pspecially in recog- chargeci with having been drunk and c ie~y passed ~long Military.road to the nitton of the generous p.nd practical aid disorderly," said Hie W orship. · ' Wnat 
Episcopal reRidence, His Lor$hip. the renrlt-red by him as Chairman of the have you to say to the charge?" '' I ~fost1 Rev. Dr. Power, BiRhop of St. Buildios- Committee of St. Patrick's don't know thnt I made a.nv mus!'!, your Jol~n s, was absent nt Rome, but tho ~al!. wish t.o t ~t>tify its grateful appre- Honor, but I know I had n. t rifle too R~c1ety was received in the svacious c1ation of hi mvaluable services at much taken." The officer who arrested 
L11Jrary by the Venerable Archdeacon the same time expressing a hope 'that him S\vore pretty roundly againstJ1~m; 
Forristal, V. G.. ActministratQr, who very m~ny years may elapse before the and he w as fiued $~ or sevi>n ays. 
addressee! to them a few words of con- body ~v11l be deprived of one who has When leaving t ho bar ho made n b'old 
gra.tula.tion upon tho good work whic h contributed E:O much to its welfare. attempt to nod to 'Villiam, which dis-
the socit!ty hud already accomplished, Ba llotting for officers for the ensuing gusting (amiliarity w as 1nct ,..,ith a 
upon the strength and earnestness it year resu lted us follows:- stern auck.di1:rnificd. frown from Mr. 
still exhibited, and the career of useful- R. J. Kent. Esq .. Q.C., re·electe<l Prcsi<lent. Murray. ~ 
ness which was before it. From the ~nhn Bog~n . Es'l_. re-elect~d Vice-Presid .. nt. No. 4 was a boy of only, " erhaps, 
E · I 'd h · fhos. t . 6rccne._t;sq., r~lected 1st Asst. V.P. '>3 f d d 'd t' p1scopa reAi ence t e society return· H enry v. Born, Esq .• re-elC<'ted 2nd Asst. V.P. :.. years o ago, au 1 noli look an 
ed to the hall a ncl. thcro separated. {· o R,yun, Esq., re·elected Treasurer. adept at the business ; but the char~e 
On the ~OLh of May a special meetin~ .. r. H. c!'rty, F.sq .• B.L .. To elected Secret.Ary. against him was a serious oue, au<l His 
of the soc1et.)&'was held at which a suite Tl:o.'I. il~1tche\I, Csq .. elected Chairman Schools. Bono~ was constrained, in spito of tho 
of resolut.ions, rt'lating to the question M. Tobrn. Esq. , ro-clected Clmirmnn ot Chnritv. culprit's innocent and youthful appear-
of Home Rule for Ireland. was passed John Howlett.&q .. rtH lectt'dCbnlrmanR.&C. a nce, to scntenco him to~2 or seven· 
and addresses to the Right B~. \V. E. Fronk ..t: John. Esq' t!l~cte<I Secret~uy Schools. din·s. 
Gladstone, M.P., the Prime istel"of Tbe ".following rC'sohttions were then No. 5 was a l{Cntleman who like 
England , and to Charles S. a rnPll, p~se~. ~naTnbi!'nohusly :- . tbe Salvation Army, looks ~mt for the 
Esq M P the leader of tl I · h N eso te .- at t c c>xpre0&on or our wannest so"es of tho goo(} pe"plc of St J h ' 
" · ·• le ns a- tJ1anks is due to 1he Legislnturo for its munificent 1.r'l · h . k " : 0 n i::. 
tfona l party in the Houso of Commons. grant in support of the institution. ~ e is n s ooma ·e~ by profos 1ou. He W~Je adopted. These resolutions nnd Resol1:ro,-Thnt. the thanks or the socitiLy are IS R young man with a balc.l forehead a~AceSSt!!J expressed thl) deep intere t iluo :Vid hereby u:ndcre<l lo his Lordship Most Ro\'. and a glaring eye, and no neck ti .. .-. lio 
with which tbe society watched the for- Dr. Pnwer. tor hL~ patronage and 1-upport in the cou ld hardly help the fir~t two counts 
t f ti .J uro111otion or the ObJects of the society •. t, I . h h . . 
unes o · 1at great nn11 important ques- • RelOlvtd,-Tho.t tho proprietors ot public jour- uu &e m~g t ave put. on a. necktle; 
'ion upon which 60 much depended, nud no.Isl w~o pob)il?~ the report and otber wattera of ~t there S no O.C~ounti!lg for .tastes. 
the. pea:ceful nod happy solution of the society i,rmtu1t-0usly are entit!cd to ourthank1. was charged wi th be m;.:- drun k on ~b1ch, 1t w as hoped, by the Irish race 14solt'td,- Tbat the thanks of the society are aturday night, and smashing a pane 
mall parts o.f tho world , would bring dudt1 .:!~d hereby ten~ered. to tho Re~. J~bn Scott of glass io a store on \\Tater- tr~~t 
• IW nu". ~rother Fiorunuog, for their kindness in Tl . prosperity a nd n hri~ht future to the a•si.stiug and carr)ing' out tho busioesse0r the i e pane of gln s was valued at t2. 
Old Land; and further tcndt-red the mlieling. The young man did not. de ny the charge· 
thaok's of the society to each ono of M. H CARTY, SccretanJ. but a the g entleman in whoso store th~ 
these gentlemen for bis services in for- ..._... glass had been broken, did not appear 
wardint? and pressing the matter upon '.fHE POLICE COURT. to' prosecute, the prisone1· was let go on 
the Imperial l'arliamentfor setUement his making a promise to pay for the 
The o resolutions and addresses wer~ - · broken glass as quickly as possible. 
duly fo!ward~d to t he geuttt>men namecl KtraRAY'S MERRY :MONDA?' KO NING. No. G was a gentleman from St. 
andwhicb,togetherwiththe replyofM1'. · - Ma1·y's Bay, "wb o came to to,vn the 
Gladstone, are recorded in the books of - · other day to buy somo llooks and toys.
11 
tho society. The. 1 c~ldness· of the day prevent- On Saturdny la the completed his busi-
In September last, Courtnev Kenny ed the crowd from assembling to any ness, and with 11 plethoric bundle und ... r 
Esq., M.P., for Barnsley . in ·England' great extent outside the Court House his arm, he ~tarted fo r the rail\Vo.y de-~bo ~ad materially aiderl Mr. Gladston~ door ye ·.t~rday m orniog.l>esides ma.nyof pot. H e bad presents for the children, 
in ~is etfortEJ to re-establish the Irish ribbons for the grown girl:;, and a 
pBrhament at Dubl~n. visited this city, the. olct attenda".lts are nt present engag- shawl for the par tner of bis bosom. He 
and on tbe 2!1~b of that mont h an ad- ed 10 the,arduous tnsk of s hovelling si:x- had sweet cakes in his under coat for 
dress from the society, which h ad bf>en pence worth of bnow daily for two-and- the road, and from the pockets of his 
adopted and passed at a spacial meet- sixpr nce. Many others are engaged in overcoat 1" a bottle hung upl)n each 
ing of tbesoc1·.,•y was presen•ed to th t Ride to make his balance tru'"'.
11 
He 11 
• · " a sitting in the Yarious forgos around ' gentleman. To that actdre.~ Mr. Kenny bad taken a fe w halves during t he mo'tn-r~turncd a most nappy and pleasing re- town, tolling storit!s and smoking dark- ing, but be managed to get down before 
11.ly, expressive of his reRolye tn con- complexioned clay p~pes, while they keep the train started and took his seat in 
trnue to help Mr. GlndRtone in his en- one eyo on tho Inspector and the other the car. A gentle drowsin~ss came 
dE>avour to secure peace and good gov· on the blacksmit:-i, who is "steeling over him and he slept the s 'veet sleep 
ernment for !rt-land. This alJdress nnd h in \vhich no intrud10g conscience a.p-
reply are also entered on the records of t eir picks." · Inside the Court the head pears. A sleep which onlv cbilrlh1b in-
the society. ~onstable nnd 'Villinm, with a few nocence and six gl.lsses of bot Jamaica 
During the year ten new • membntt othn notables, listened with rapt atten- rum can produce. His dreams w~re 
have been adcfed to tho roll ,of the so- tion to "tall · s tories" of the Franco· pleasanteand again ho wns with the 
cietJ., and during the 11ame period seven German wo.r of 1870, told by Mr. James family at borne. He vividly saw the 
much·eRteemcd gentlemen ha~e been K B pleased looks when ho produced the 
removed from amongst u1-1 by dea\ h ; viz., · urlle. Tho present warlike atti- presents, and plainly heard tho funcy 
)fessrR. John Feehan, Sylvester Mur. tude \\ssumed by the two great con- talk bet,veen b1s two oldest g irls n~ i.ht-y 
phy. John Kelly, James BrAnban, Simon tinen tal nti.tions no.tu rally suggested quarrelled for choice of the rib bona, 
Donovan. James Walsh and ThomaR R \he theme, and Mr. Burke was in his HA hears the childis h prattle o.f his 
O'Donnen. Each one of the~e gentlE>: happiest m6od. "MacMahon was a youngest boy as he asks his father did 
men was an active and reepeeted mem- 1 he bring home the barrel of toma hawks ber of the society, and orrbehaH of the Pain man," he said, ' ' but be liked to he haa promi:$ed. But suddenly ho is 
society we beg to tendn to 'the famili es see the 'vork done while the time was aw~kened with a. rude shake, and on 
of each, m~t respect.ful sympathy in in it. Ho was always as stiff and ·88 gazm~ round be finds himself still in 
the loss wh1oh th<•y, m common with proud a.a you like. while on parade, and the railway depot, where ho fell aslt)cp 
t be society, have sustai9ed. 11 d in the morning. It 'vas tho keepPr of The reportof' th.eCbairman o( Schools npver cp. e me anything but G-iS, the depot who fouod and aroustJd him. wit~ show tha high state of effidency which was my number, but when busi- Ho drank the two bottles of rum during 
wh1oh tbo.t branch of the society's es- ness wak ended be always called rrie the aftetooon, when he was picked u" 
&ablisbment continues, under t~ un re- James. ~itb n s weetness and cond~s- ~nd taken to the lock-up. This was the ~ittin2 care and at.tention of the Chris- cension .. worthy of a young lady nt a stor.y told his \Vorship, who after hea.r-
tian Brothers, to maintain. . Their bazaa r, when she .. wants you to buy a iug it, discharged him. · ' 
schools have always been a·6ubject in ti~ket.. He bad a real nice way about _ .... _ 
which the society bas taken a. great in- bun and would feel offended if you did The steamship Ncwfomullcrnd sailed 
terest
1 
and it is a matter of sincer~ con- not call him 'l\fack' in ~boseotf-boura." for _Hali fa~ at noon to-day. She took 
gratu1atioo ~bat the .hopes an<t wisheR .i:ust the sligbtest smile ot incredulity the follow mg pas,sengers:-
of yean are now tieing Tealized, nnd hn~ered aro1rnd \Villiam's mouth and Lady Sbt>a. )fas Carbery, Ml"fl •. •airns, Sir A . th~ . magnificent opportunities for ob- ,winkled in his mild grey eyes while· ff ea, Hoo. R. Thorburn, Catt· Pike, :MCAAra. R. 
tilmmg a good, sound religious an8 t he story was being told"; out the bead J:O;fn~:l:3:.fs~i>o~e~~J\fiu1~~!;;!~~~: 
practical education which tbe~e schools cons~able and the legal gents arouttd -
affo~d are being so le.rgelv nyniled of. in~alluwed th~ y{lrn as gospel truta, The social gathering at tho Tola.I 
In view of the large number Qf o.ppli- with th? voracLty of fln overgrow!1 crab A~stinence H a11, Jaqt night:, was ver.v 
cants foradmit11ion to tbe.echools, who who strikes the toe of .a healthy infa. nt enloyablc. The ladies .. ..-11t int<l }lrt·-
oannot be received because of the want O'n the s a. h re d th b th " " of Toom in the class-rooms, it·migbt 'be. e :s .0 urmg . e a IDg ve ege 
11 
for one dance uefore mi<lnight, 
well to consider, at an early day whe- se'dson. Wtlhafl bad been ~odthoar1nyi an~ asked the gentlemen t<> <la.:-ice. 
tber further accommodation in th~ wav an f~om ·tho rst be looke doubtCl;l This proceeding orMted o. great cleat of 
of room could not be placed at t' be d1's-- W the ~ecita.1. dAt the l!Sual hour His good natured laughte r .. Tho pancake 
--·• orsh1p arrive ~the mn~r.do~r, and supper was "pread downstairs, about 
l'V9D& of the Brothers, •ho are,.·we un· the incredulous smile on Wilham s face one o'clock. Buttous, rings and silver 
den.tan~ most desirous of having such gave place to a look of stern bus\neu bits fell to the lot of many, whose afa.~pportunity of extending t~ sphere "~Uenco, bats off.!" 1came from th~ names, 'for obvious reasons, will nnt be 
o "'delr u1efnlnese. We beg to reconi· bead constable, to tho crowd outside d T r 
men Uaal t the IQCioty do give U> this ihe bar, and fifty willing hands obeyed mentione . he party broke up at 9.00. 
mauer &e early attendoa. · the injuocilon. "Bring forward the lldhs. 
The ~11 of the Ob•lrman of Schools prisoners," wae the neZ\~ommand and 
further ahow11 the condition of ihe in- in a fetr mtnutes alx etalwart 1oung CVD;:-ot ·~-OOGgb.oo da.J ttat 
dua&rial depv&meot aad tb• werk men, ~Ub appeatanG• tha' lilapncl ~ Oad41XW: ._ 1 ~ :fno acilldt. 
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